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FAKIRS JIB IIAPPy
That Is Why Th"y Will Stand By

the Republican Party.

PROSPERITY ON EVERY HAND

[Special Correspondence.]
Harrlsburg, Sept. 6.

TOKIO CROWD SHOWS

ANGER AT THE TERMS

TOKIO,Sept <>? The firnt turbulanoe
attendant on tlie popular anger over
the terms of peace arranged with Rns-
«ia, took jjlaoe today. A mass meet-
ing to protest against the action of the
government was called to take place
at Hibiya Park, but the metropolitan
police closed the gates and attempted
to prevent the assemblage of tlie peo-

ple.
The municipality protested against

the action of the police and finally the
gates were thrown open and a large

crowd gathered and voted in favor of

resolutions declaring the nation hu-

miliated and denoucing the terms up-

ou which the treaty of peace was ar-
ranged. The crowd was serious in its

conduct, rather than angry, and the

police handled it discreetly. The gath-

ering eventually dispersed in an or-
derly manner.

Later on. however,a crowd attempt-
ed to hold a meeting in the Shintomi

theatre, and the police dispersed it.

A portion of the crowd then proceed-

ed to the office of the "Kokumin Shin-

bun," the government organ, and be-
gan hooting. Three employes of the

paper armed with swords appeared at

the door of the building and checked
the attack and the police again dis-
persed the crowd, it was thought that
the trouble had passed when suddenly
a portion of the crowd made a rush at

the building, burled stones and dam-
aged some of the machinery.

Several persons were injured during
the attack, but the police eventually
cleared the streets of the crowd and
at rested a number of the rioters. The

disoider is not general and the situa-

tion is not serious.

The farmers of Pennsylvania are
happy There Is prosperity on ©very

hand They are going to stand by tho
Republican party this fall

A very significant manifestation of
popular sentiment was given last

week at the annual Grangers' plcnto

at Williams Grove. Cumberland coun-
ty. when the rival candidates for state

treasurer spoke on alternate days. The

enthusiastic demonstration tn honor

of J Lee l'lummer, the Republican

nomlnoe, was in striking contrast with
the "frost" which his opponent, W. H.
Berry, Free Hilver Democrat and some
time Prohlbltiuulst, encountered on
following day.

The farmers of Pennsylvania are

evidently not favorably Impressed

with the personality or the checkered
political career of Mr. Berry. As a

radfral Hryanite he figured In past

campaigns as an ardent free trade and

free silver champion. His vacillating

course does not appeal to the solid
and substantial citizens of the Key-

stone State.
On the other hand, Mr. Plummer,

the Republican standard-bearer, la
recognized as a strong and conaerva-
tlve character, who has made his mark

in life by his own energy and pluck,

and who has been steadfast In his loy-
alty to Republican principles.

Farmers to Be Envied.

In his address to the farmers of tho
state, Mr Plummer, among other
things, said.

"The farmer is to be envied of all
men in business. The world's markets

are always ready to take his product.

The professional man, the lawyer ot

the doctor, may spend years In the
preparation for the practice of his
profession, and when he opens his of-
fice the people may pass him by; \u25a0

merchant may stock his shelves wltb
tho finest goods, and the people may
go elsewhere to buy, but they must
buy the farmer's products, for they

must eat, and they must wear clothes,

and everything we «at. and everything

we wear, is furnished by the farmer
or his brother, the stock-raiser.

"The farming Industry of our coun-
try is the great Industry of our coun-
try; no other one Industry produces

as much either In bulk or value.
"And now a word tor Pennsylvania,

this grand old state of ours. Bhe Is
the greatest and grandest of all our
states, and the brightest star on Old
Olory today. Her Industries are flour-
ishing. and no citizen of the common-
wealth, who Is able to work, need of
necessity be Idle. Her farmers are

prosperous and are blessed with abun-
dant crops, which are readily taken op
by her homo markets.

"The Republican party of Pennsyl-
vania, which for more than forty years
has controlled legislation In the state,
has always been solicitous for the wel-
fare of her agricultural interests, and
Bomn of the wisest legislation oo our

statute books was passed In the Inter-
est of our farmers.

TWENTY=SIX DEAD
BY LAKE DISASTER

PEgUAMING. Mich., Sopt. f.?

Twenty six liave been added to the
death list from the great gale ou Lake
Superior.practical confirmation of the
loss of the steamer losco aud her tow
the Olive Jeanette having been receiv-

ed at this port.

Both vessels are believed to have
foandered near Huron Island. The tug

D. L. Hebard reports finding life pre-
servers marked "Iosco". The stem of
a schooner had been thrown up on the
end of point Abbaye. The body of a

sailor was found ten miles this side of
the point. The light house beeper on

Huron island reports having plainly
seen a big schooner founder four miles
north of the light house Sunday after-

noon. This is believed to have been

the Jeanette. Hie losco was not near
at the time but as she had not been
heard from since all hope for her has

been given up.
The losco and Jeanette laden with

iron ore left Daluth Thursday bound

for Lake Erie. They were caught by
the storm when half way down Lake
Superior and must have been driven

the hope of finding shelter
among the islands east of Keweenaw
peninsula. Both boats apparently were
overcome by the gale long before

they reached Huron island.
Both boats were owned by W. A.

Hawgood and Company of Cleveland.

The Olive Jeanette lias been fatal
to the steamers that have towed her.
Five years ago the steamer L. R. Doty
started out from Chicago with the

schooner in tow,encountered a furious
gale and sank with all on board. Cap-
tain Charles Honssain aud the engineer

and fireman of the Canadian Fishing

tug Shamrock were drowned yesterday

when their boar was sunk in collision

with the steamer W. C. Richardson off

point Aux Pins.

RECEIVER FOR
ROYAL ARCANUM

BOSTON, Sept. »>. ?At a meeting

last night of the Alpha Lodge. No 1,

the parent lodge of tho Royal Arca-
num, it was voted to request S. W.

Reynolds, chairman of the committee
of fifteen, which represents the pro-
tests of every lodge in Massachusetts
to ask the committee to take action

with regard to making application for

a receivership of the Royal Arcanum.

The vote was takeu amidst impres-
sive silence.

Alpha Lodge is the first lodge ot the
Royal Arcanum to he formed and its
members have always beeu considered
among the most conservative in the
order. It was only after the gravest

deliberation in which the action of
the Supreme Council at Put In Bay

was carefully considered in all its
phases that the vote was taken.

This action will undoubtedly be en-
dorsed by every other lodge in this
jurisdiction and it probably sounds tho
death knell of the order. Should re-
ceivership proceedings be asked for in
this state similar steps will probably
be taken in other states.

"Two d<*pa.rtin«nts of mir state gov-

ernment are devoted to their Interests,
the department of agriculture and the
highway department.

"In the department of agriculture,

the dairy and food division is t»f espe-
cial Importance to the dairy Interests
of the state, for It la the duty of Its
agents to Inspect our food and see to It
that what Is sold for butter Is butter,
and not something Hue colored as but-
ter.

"The division of zoology has charge
of the suppression of Insect pests that
prey on your crops, and Is doing good

work for the fruit Industry of the state

In fighting the San Jose Bcale In this
department Is HIKO the lire stork sani-
tary board, whose duty It Is to protect

the health of the domestic animals of
the state and to eradicate and suppress
all dangerous and contagious diseases
of domestic animals.

"The other department Is the high-

way department, created for the pur-
pose of assisting In Improving the
roads and highways of the common-
wealth. This department was created
in 1903, and I had the pleasure of sup-
porting and voting for the bill The
legislature of lftOß appropriated the
sum of 47 to this depart-
ment for improving the roads of the
state This large sum of money Is to

he available and spent In the Improve-
ment of our country roivds within the
neit four years This is only a part of
what the state is doing for the Penn-
sylvania farmer.

"In addition to the work done by the
department of agriculture and the
highway department, you participate

with the rest of us In the state ap-
propriation to the public schools
Pennsylvania appropriates more
money to her public schools than any
other state She gives the princely
sum of $5,500,000 each year to her
public schools This Is an Immense
Rum of money, and goes Into every
township village and city of tho com

mcm wealth and relievos the people of
taxation

"There Is no state In the union, and
no country In the world, where the bur-
den of government reata as lightly on

the people as does the government of
Pennsylvania

"Did you ever consider that real es-
tate In Pennsylvania Is not taxnd for
the support of the state governmentT

In other words, that no person In
Pennsylvania pays a tax on real estateT
This to true

"

BURIED UNDER
FALLING WALL

WILKES HARRE, Sept. fi.-A sen-
ous accident occurred here late yester-
day afternoon at a new brewery being
erected for the Luzerne connt.v brew-
ing company on Pennsylvania avenue.

The third floor wall of the building
collapsed and buried beneath the stono
and brick sevpn workmen, of whom

three or four of the victims are
thought to be fatally injured. The

noise of the collapse was heard some
blocks away and the scene of the ac-

cident was soon surrounded by a thou-
sand or more persons. From the crowd
a rescuing party of forty persons was

hurriedly organized and the work of
removing the debris was quickly ac-

complished. Seven victims were res-

cued.
The cause of the accident has not

beeu determined as yet. An investiga-

tion is to ba made tomorrow

To Name the Street Roosevelt.
VIENNA, Sept. fi.?The municipal

council proposes to perpetuate the me-

mory of President Roosevelt's success
in restoring peace by renaming a street
Theodore Roosevelt street and cabling

the thanks of the city of Vienna The
nroposal has been formally introduced

and is set down for early cousidi ra

tion.

Notice in Partition.
In the Court of Common

Plena of Montour County,
No. 2 May Term 1905.

Horace H. Reniiett and Mary E. Jien-
nett, his wife, in right of the said
Mary E. Hennett as the alienee of
James Wands and also as an heir at

law of Elizabeth Wands deceased,an
heir at law of John Wands, deceas-
ed, plaintiffs.

VS.
Samuel V. Thompson, Committee of

David Wands a lunatic, John L. Lane
and Arthur P. Lane as Administrat-
ors and also as heirs at law of Eliza-
beth Wands, deceased an heir at law
of the said John Wands, deceased,

Elizabeth Orooker and James Crook-

er, her husband, heirs at law of
Thomas Wands, deceased, John A
Wands, James Wands, Alexander
Wands.Henry Wands, Charles Wands,
Mary Wands, Catherine Wands, Jo-

seph M. Gibson, as husband of Jen-
nie Gibson, deceased and also as

Unardiai and litem of Montgomery
Gibson and Jennie Gibson, the first
named of whom is above the age of
fourteen years,minor children of the
said Jennie Gibson, deceased, heirs

at law of Alexander Wands,deceased
and Lewis liodenholfer, Alienee of
Christian Wands, deceased, respec-
tively, defendants.

To John L. Lane and Arthur P.
Lane as Administrators and also as
heirs at law of Elizabeth Lane,deceas-
ed, an heir at law of the said Christ-
iaua Wands, deceased, an heir at law
of the said John Wands, deceased,

Elizabeth Crooker and James Crocker
her husband, heirs at law of Thomas
Wands, deceased.John A. Wands, Alex-
ander Wands, Henry Wands, Charles
Wands, heirs at law of Alexander
Wands, deceased, and Lewis Roden-
hoffer, Alienee of Christiana Wands,
deceased, and to all other of the above
named defendants who may reside out
of the said county of Montour.

You and each of you are hereby
duly notified that 011 the fourteenth

day of June, A. I), 1905, at the suit of
the above named Plaintiffs a writ in
Partition was duly issued in the afore-
said Con it against the above named

defendants commanding them the said

defendants to be and appear befoie the
Judgei of the aforesaid Court at Dan-
ville, Pa., in and for the said County

of Montour, there to be held on

LOVE AFFAIR

CAUSES SUICIDE

After a final request that she be sent
to her grave wearing a certain ring

which she then had on her finger, Miss

Clara Entorline, of Harrishurg, died
on Tuesday evening, just beforo six
o'tlock, from the effects of a dose of
carbolic acid which she had taken
earlier in the afternoon.

A love affair is assigned as the cause
of the girl's deed, hut her relatives
and friends would tell nothing her
troubles, the only facts gleaned being

from the following letter, which was
found iu her apartment,and addressed
to Mrs. J A Hem an, 315 South Fif-
teenth St.

"Katie:?This is all for love. You

know what I told you when you was

up stairs with me that I would like to

see Boh,so you know what this is done
for. Good bye to all of you. Take
good care of George and tell my sister
to leave my ring on me."

Shortly after five o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, when friends with whom
she lived went to her room, they dis-
covered her lying on the bed in an

unconscious condition, and beside her
were a soda glass and bottle.

Realizing what the girl had done,
they quickly summoned an ambiance
and she was hurried to the hospital,
where the surgeons worked fruitlessly
for fifteen minutes in their efforts to
restore the girl. It was a hopeless case
by the time she reached the hospital
and she died without regaining con-
sciousness.

Just how muoli of the acid the girl

had taken is not known but the bottle
found with her body held six ounces.
Her mouth was badly burned hy the
acid, and the doctors think sho hail
lain some time before she was discover
ed.

The girl was eighteen years old and
was said to have been iu good spirits
until Sunday evening, when she ap-

parently became depressed.

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fo

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned, have known K. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
lons and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their tlrm.
WEST St TKIIAX, Wholesale Druggists.Toledo

O. WALUINO. KISNAN& MARVIN. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.

llall'sCatarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting direct ly upon the blood and muccus

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
ree. Price 75c. per bottle Sold by all drug

gists.

llaii's Kamil are the best

I. 0. 0. F. AT PHILADELPHIA.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad,
Account Sovereign Grand Lodge.

<)n account of the meeting of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, 1. G. O. F.,

to be held at Philadelphia, Pa., Sept -

ember i<\ to 23, the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will sell excursion tick-
ets to Philadelphia, September 15 to
IS), inclusive, good returning until
September 25. inclusive, from all sta-
tions on its lines in the State of Penn-

sylvania, at gieatly reduced rates. An

extension of return limit to October 5
may be obtained upon all tickets from

points over one hundred miles distant
fioiu Philadelphia by payment of fee
of |I.OO to Joint Agent, in whose
hands all such tickets mustbe deposit-

ed immediately upon arrival at Phila-
djlphia Such tickets will be good for

return passage upon date of withdraw-
al from Joint Agent For speedfic rates
ami further information, apply to

nearest Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket
Agent.

Monday, Sept. 25, 1905,
to answer the said Plaintiffs of a plea,
wherefore, whereas the said plaintiffs
and the said defendants together and

undivided do hold a certain messuage
and tract of laud to wit: All that cer-
tain messuage, tenement and lot of
land situate in the Third Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded aud descrilied as follows,viz:

Beginning at the northeast corner of
said lot at corner of Church and Hloorn
streets, thence southwardly by Church

street ninety-eight feet and five inches

to corner of lot of Mrs. Dorothy Gear-
hart, thence by said Dorothy Gear-

hait's lot westwardly thirty-seven feet

to part of same lot sold to William C.
Miller, thence along said Miller's part

of said lot northwardly eighty-two

feet eight inches to Hloom street afore-
said, thence by said Bloom street east-
wardly foity-six feet and eleven inches
to the corner, the place of beginning
Being the eastern part of lots Nos 4t>
and 47 in Block No. 11 in Alexander
Montgomery's Addition to Danville,

with tne appurtenances,they, the said
defendants partition thereof between
them, according to the laws and cus-
toms of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, to be made do gainsay, aud
the same to he done, do not permit,
unjustly and against the same laws
and customs as it is said, &c., &c.

And the aforesaid Court did then
and there, upon the petition of one of
the said plaintiffs in such behalf duly
presented, inter alia, ordered and dir-
ected that the Sheriff of said County

should make service of the said Writ
in Partition on all of the said defend-
ants residing out of the said County

ot Montour by publication in the
"Montour American," a newspaper

printed in the said County, at least
six weeks prior to the return of the
said writ.

BY THE COURT.
You and each of you will hereby

take due notice of the above and gov-
ern yourself accordingly.

GEORGE MAIEKS, Sheriff.
Edward Sayre Ge;»rhart, Counsel.
Sheriff's Office, Danville, Pa ,

Aug. 4, 1905.

Tlincrs Will Observe
Lattimer Anniversary

KREELAND,Pa.,Sept. i">-At a meet-
ing of United Mine Workers' officials
today it was decided that the eighth
anniversary of the shooting of the
marching miners at Lattimer, which

occurs next Sunday, September 10, will

not be allowod to pass unnoticed. The

exercises to commemorate the aflair
will be held at Lattimer next Satur-
day evening.

Messrs. Dettrey, Gildeaand Nation-
al Board Member MeCullough, of the

United Mine Workers,will speak The
affair will he held in the open air on
the sceno of the tragedy, if the weath-
er permits.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indication. Ninety-nine of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indlget-
tlon. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach puffing It up against the
hearl This Interferes with the action of
the heart and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased

Mr D Kaublo. ol Neva.lj, O "»yr I h«H atomach
rouble *nd wii !n » bad stale as I h«<t heart troubl*
vith I! It! >k K.»tol \JI Cure tor about foul
iTk.: a" 1 It aired tne.

Kodol Digests Wb.«t You Eat

and relieves tne stoiri.ch of ell nervous
strain and >)te hearl of all prr.'.sure.

'tle.i nti> it ? ?1; « s. !.l! ( /'i t'.moj thstrlai
«l e wi u.h Is ti r tf'C

Aptrsd by k. O. U«AII 1 & GO., OwOAOtX

For sale by 1 Pan lea A Co.

REDUOED KATES ITU CENTRE
HALL, PA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Patrons of Husbandry Exhibition,

To accommodate visitors to the en-
campment and exhibition of the I'a-
trons of Husbandry, to be held at
Grange Fark, Centre Hail Fa., Sept-

ember 17 to 28, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell round-trip

tickets from all stations in Pennsyl-

vania, from Baltimore, New Freedom,

and intermediate stations, and from
Elmira to Centre Hall, Fa., at social
reduced rates.

These tickets will be on sale and
good from September It! to 23, inclu-
sive,and good for return passage until

September 2<i.

MOON WAS ONCE
PART OF EARTH

SAN FKANCSICO, Sept. Prof-
essor W. H, Pickering, of Harvard,the
astronomer, is here en route home
from a visit to ttie Hawaiian Islands.
He makes the interesting statement
that although he had never seen the

volcanoes of the Hawaiian Islands pre-
vious to his recent trio there, he rec-

ognizes in them old familiar friends.
He says he met their ancestors from
afar, as it were, through a telescope
and that they are similar to those of
the moon?that is,those of the engulf-

meut variety.
While in Honolulu Professor Ficker-

ing delivered a lecture in which he

advanced the theory that the moon
was originally a part of the earth and
was thrown off and that the Hawaiian
Islands were about in the center of,
this lunar gonosis. The space that was

left when the moon material was
thrown oIT is the Faoittc Ocean. Tin-
large volcanoes of Mana Lake and
Kilauea on the island of Hawaii and

Heleskala on Maui were, Professor
Fickering stated, in many ways ex-
actly like those he had observed

through a telescope on the moon.

The Heading jxdioe are making many
arrests of illegal car riders at Shamok -
in, Sunbury and other central points

along the Shamokin division. The
police have orders to broak up the
practice at any cost.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

_
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalenttilthat it is not uncommon
H for a child to be born

afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp=Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- i
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail u

free, also pamphlet tell- Home of Ru-iiuip-itoot

ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y.. be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but reinem

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y on every bottles.

Jurors for September.

List of Jurors for September term
of Court convening September 25th
1905.

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township. Levi Fortuer,

George Johnson.
Danville, Ist ward.--Thomas A.

Evans, John G. Bryan, W. B. Staitzel
and .Josse Klase.

Danville, ilrd ward..?John Rich-
ards, John W. Sweisfort, John Crnik-
shank.

Danville,4th ward.? John Steinman,
Thomas Hale, Englebert Albert.

Liberty township. ?Daniel Hiiie,

James Foresman, R. C Auten, Bar-
tholomew James, Charles Bobbins.

Limestone township.?C. D. Lavan.
H Mahoning township. George W.
Saudel, George F. Deibort, William
Quigg.

Valley township.--A. J. Stiucman,
Hiram Wertmau.

West Hemlock township.? Hiram
Orotuley.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township.? Mont Derr, Jo-

seph Kuhns.
Cooper township.?Jacob Shultz

Danville, Ist ward. Robert G. Mill-
er, Edward Coiman, Paul Andrews,J.
VV. Lore, Joseph R. Ulitier, Henry M.
Sehoch, William E. Gosh.

Danville, 2nd ward.?Franklin Boy-
er, Albert Ifemmer, Waiter Kussell.

Danville, 3rd ward.?William N.
Russell, Jacob Byerly, James Smith,

John Blue, James liyati, W. Fred Ja-
cobs, Jacob Fischer,'Fredrick Vincent.

Danville, 4th ward. Walter Lovett,

Patrick Scott, Silas Wolvertou,Patrick

Redding, Calvin Eggert, Thomas H.
Lee, Benjamin Cook, Millard Cook.

Derry township.?John A. Kester,
Grant W. Boat, John 15. Smith, Elias

Applemau, Charles Beaver, Samuel
Brittain.

Limestone township.?F. J. White-
night.

Liberty township.?Noah Stamp, W.

D. Steinhach, Charles Geringer.
Mahoning township. ?William Dyer,

Edward L White, John Litterer.

May berry township?Peter S. Crom-
ley.

Valley township.?John Everett, F

P. Applemau.
Washingtouville.? George K Hed-

dt ns.
West Hemlock township D W.

Ande, Albert Hartman.

Ounil Will be Scarce.
Hunters do not look forward to a

very good season this year so far ar
least as quail and partridges are con-
cerned. The severe winter and the

disease among quail have conspired to

reduce the number of the gamy little
birds very ranch, while so far as this

section is concerned the number of

pheasants each year is growing leM
and less until in the telatively near
future tliey will approach extinction.

Quail during last winter were found
dead by the hundreds throughout this
county. Deatli in most instances no
doubt was due to the severe weather,

but it is suspected that a good many

were the victims of disease.
Four hundred quail were purchased

from a New England pirty by several

of our local sportsmen last spring for
the purpose of stocking th. woods of

Montour count v. When the birds reach-
ed Danville tliey were nearly all dead
or sick, so that tliey die J soon after-

ward Only about half a dozen in all
survived and these were turned loose
in the woods.

GRIZZLED VETERANS

PARADE IN DENVER

DENVER, Sept ?>. ?The main event

of the Grand Army encampment speak-
ing from the viewpoint of the rank
and file was the grand parade which
occurred today. To the veteian, the
privilege of again treading in step
with comrades of the bivouac of Mil is

one for which no hardship set ms too
great to undergo, no ordeal too severe
to undertake.

Many who marched the two miles
todav were exhausted when the end
was reached and many others,weaken-
ed hy age, fell out of line long before
the journey was completed. These
tottering old veterans,regretting their

inability to remain in the parade and
giving every evidence of their feel-
ings, would be caren for hy the per-
sons nearest at hand, led to a place

where they could rest and recover
from their exhaustion.

it w,»s a common sight to soe a gray
haired old soldier on the curbing gaz-

ing wistfully at his more sturdy com-
rades as they passed him by. The ova-

tion given the marchers was unstint-
ed. The streets were packed with peo-
ple and the windows and roofs of the
buildings along the line of march
swarmed with humanity. The cheer-
ing was continuous and the grizzled

old warriors were kept busy bowing
acknowledgements and raising their
hats in courteous salute.

Liebanon capitalists have organized

a company for the erection at Mt.
Gretna of a modern summer resort ho-
tel at a cost of 140,000, northwest of
Lake Conewago.

Nasal
CATARRH

In nil Its stages. Vt- C °iottL JJtAT) I
Ely's Cream
cleanses, soothes and heals m
the diseased membrane. \u25a0
Itcures catarrh and drives M.
away a cold iu the head
quickly.

Creatn Halm is placed into the noetrils, spreads
over the membrane anil is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. Itis not drying?does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; TrialSize, 10 cents.

ELY IIKOTIIKKS, 66 Warren Street, New York

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary Lockhoof late of the

Township of Derry, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-

vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are

required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate,will make known the same,
without delay, to

WILLIAM HOUSER,
Executor of Mary Lockhoof. deceased.
P. O. Address, 013 Bioom street,

Danville, Pa.

Edward Say re Gearharf, Counsel.

Ran Through Switch.
Pennsylvania passi nger tiain No.

iIT, from the east, due at Willianispott
at II p. m., was one hour anil forty-
five minutes late Tuesday night,being

held up by a freight wreck below the
Heading crossing at Milton.

A west bound Pennsylvania freight

ran through the switch, part of the

train running up one track and part

up another, derailing the lank ol the
engine and throe oars.

No one was injured.

It is possible for an oil year politi-

cal campaign to bo as interesting as

any other kind. Keep an <je open for

this fall.

NOTICE.
In the Court of Common I'leas of Mon-

tour County.

Notice is hereby dnly given to all per-
sons interested at the second and final

account of Jonathan P. Care, Commit-
tee of Samson Pickiu, together with the
vouchers thereof, have been filed of re-
cord in my oftlce and that the said ac-
count will be presented to the aforesaid
Conrt for allowance and confirmation
ni si on

MONDAY, SEP T 25th, 1905,

and that if no exceptions are filed there
to within four days thereafter the said

account will be confirmed absolutely as
of course as per Rule of the Mli<l JConrt
in such specific behalf made and pro-
vided.

THOS. <T VINCENT, Prothonotary
EMWAKO SAYKE GEARHART, Counsel
I'rothonotary's Office, Aug. Oth, 1005.

For Many Years. 101 Flftl Arc N.Y,
Has been well and favorably known as H
place where hom-st and conscientious
and medical ndvlcc, oorrerl and Ndeiitilic
treat incut, anil speedy ami | ermaoent
cures were assured.

Out of this door have walked I liousands,
in tlie full enjoyment "112 health and
strelict It, who had been Kiveil up as incur-
:ihle by their family physician.
Tills fact has made t he name and fame of

fe 112. I. s J. I. drat
Known and iitkiioulril{;<(lthrough-
out tlirtiillrrronutry H« IIIONIMIIC-
(TKafnI l»liy«l«lai»H In ? !««\u25a0 cure of
chronic anil ucrvoun Ulaenaes.

The doctors are proprietors of the well-
known medicine, Mr. (Jre©ne's Nervura
Bl land Nerve Remedy. 'Jhis famous
Cure is compounded and prepared under
their own personal supervision and is
guaranteed to be fully up the standard as
regards st renitl h, ctliciciicy and excellence

The public Health Lectures will be re-
sumed in the fall.

I»rs r. A. .S; J. A. Greene can be consult-
ed personally or by letter, without charge.

JIO TELEGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Annually.to till the new positions created
hv Kail road :tn<l Telegraph ton. panu
\\'e want Vul'Ni; MKN and LA I>l KS of

U'ood haliits. to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
112 ND R R ACCOUNTING

We furnish 7."> per cent, of the Oj erators
! and station Aulnts in America. Our six

schools art- tin- largest delusive Telegraph
1 Schools in the World. Established 21) years
| and endorsed hy all leading ltallwi y otli-
! cials.

We execute a t-V> l»ond to every student
to furnish him or her a position paying

! from jloto Ml a month in States cant of

I lie Kocky Mountains, or from >7.1 to SKHI
| a month in States wist of tin itocki) s,

immediately upon graduation.
students can enter stt any time. No v:i

cations. Kor full particulars regarding
any of our Schools \v rite direct to our exe-
cutive office at ( iuciunai i, o. Catalogue

j free.

The Worse School oi Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. liuftalo, N. >

Atlanta «ia, LaCrosse, Wis.
. Texarkana. I'c*. *an Francisco. Cat.

yf VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ALLSHair Renewer
Is it true you want to look old ? Then keep your gray hair. If not,

then use Hall's I lair Re newer, and have all the dark, rich color
of early life restored to your h.iir. " r'V7*7'*tT>?LC:Th*l-"l *°

To Cure a Cold in One Day in Two Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £(Vsf/
Seven Millionbotes sold In past 1 2 months. This Signature, DO*. 25C.

.\OTI< KS.

To Al.l. ('KKI)ITORS, LROATKM. A NilOTIIKit
I'KKSONS I.VTKKKSTKII?Notice is heri'liygiven
lluit lli>-following named persons (lid on tin
date aflixed tot heir names, file t lit* account**
of their administration to ihe estate of those
persons, deeeased,and Guardian Aeeounts,»Ve.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, in
the olliee of the Register for the Probate of
Wills and inj? of Letters of Administ r:t-
tion, hi and for the t'ountyof Montour, and
that t he same will 1m- presented to I he< irphans*
Court of said eounty, for eontirmation and
flllow.'iuee, on Moitdity, (lit '-i.Mli «ln> of
N«pf A. I>., 1905, at the meet ing of I lie
('ourt in tlie afternoon.
11)05.

Aug. 12 First and Final account of
Jonathan P. Bare, Admin-
istrator ot the estate of
Amanita J Lenient late of
the Boiough ot Danville,
deceased.

Aug 15. First and 112 ilial account ot
P. R. Gearhart, Adminis-

trator of the estate ol Mar
garet V. Grove, late of the

Hero ugh of Danville, de-
eeasi d, as filed by M L.
Gearhart, Executrix of B
R. Gearhart, deceased.

Aug. 21 First and final account ol
Sarah M. Snyder (formerly
Crossley) and Hiram E.
Crossley, Administrators of
the estate of William II
Crossley, of West Hemlock
township, deceased. ?

Ang. 26 First and Final acconut of
John IJ Ellis and James F.
Ellis, Executors ot Stephen
M Ellis, late of Limestone
township, deceased.

Aug. 21',. First and Final account of

Pruce 0. Kelley and Frank
E. Marl/, Administrators
of the estate of Martin Kel-
ley, late of the Borough of
Wash ington vi lie, deceased.

Aug 26. First and Final account of
Peter Moser and Richard
Moser, Executors of Fred-
erick Moser, late of Valley
township, deceased.

Aug. 26. First and Final account of
Sarah F Caldwell. Admin-
istratrix of the estate of
John F. Caldwell, late of
Anthony towns hip, deceased

Aug. 26. Fiist and Final account of
M. G. Youngman. Admin-
istrator d. b. n. of the es-
tate of Margaret Y. Grove,
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, deceased.

Aug. 26.?First and final account of
George B. Wintersteen, Mary
L. Shultz and Thomas B.
Wintersteen, Executors of

Sarah Wintersteen. late of
Iho Borough ot Danville,
dee'd.

Aug. 26.?First and final account of
Charles H. Getz and John
Doster, Jr., Executors of

Christian Getz, late of the
Borough of Danville, doe'd.

W. L. SIDLER, Register

Register's Office, Danville, Pa ,

Angast 26th, A. D. 11)05.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of John R. Bennett, deceased.

Letters of administration, n. t a.,
on the estate of John R. Bennett, late
of Danville, Montour County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, have been granted
to Ellen C. Bennett, residing in said
place, to whom all persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or
demands, will make known the same
without delay.

ELLEN C. BENNETT,
Administratrix

Danville, Pa.. June 2i>th, 1905.

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

The partnership known as People's
Tt lephone Construction Company with

Charles V. Amuimau and Frank C
Angle as partners (see recoidsof Mon-

tour D. B. 23, page 548) has been dis-
solved by mutual agreement. The af-

fairs of'the partnership will be settl-
ed by Charles V. Amerman, who will
receive all sums due to and pay :il!
claims owed by said partnership.

RIVER MYSTERY
NOT YET SOLVED

Tim fate of William Updegraff, the
man -a ho disappeared at a late lioor on
Saturday night in the vicinity of the
Money dam, has not been determined.
Large numbers of men from Mont-
gomery, headed and directed by a
brother of the missing umii,George B.
McC. Updegraff, of WiHiamaport,
searched tlie shores of the river for
miles ;»»d also dragged the deep water
of the <lam in an effort to find the body
on Tuesday.

The search will he renamed today.
Oenrge Updegraff told his family be-
foie he left Williamepoi t that he woold
not retnrn home before he established
beyond all doubt whether or not his
brother was living or dead,and wheth-
er or iot he had met death by foul
play or as the result of an accident.
Opinion regarding the murder theory
is divided at Montgomery.

Kain has spoiled a large number of
tlie newly-planted fields in eastern
Herbs county and washouts were gen-
eial all over the Perkiomen Valley.

d AND GASOLINE ENGINES
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class '

Fully Guaranteed

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE

lIHM (IS (Hi en.
WILLIAMS PORT, PA.

Easy and Quick!

Soap=Making
tvith

BANNER LYE
To :n..kc the \ery l.c ,t soap, simply

disr.olvc " ran of Jye in cold
wntci :u< It r>{ I',, ..

(.f ; rease, pour the
Lye v..st- iin the grease. Stir and put
aside t > et

Directions on Uvcry Package

/.'<? J.ye i. pulvei ized. The can
may l._* opened and clo cd at will, per-
r.iittir. the Use of a sin ill quantity at a
li::ic. It is just tin aititle needed ia
cm. y household. 't v.ill clean paint,
fl'iOiS, m:;i hie and tile work, soften water,
disinfect inks, florets and waste pipes.

Wire for booklet "Uses of /tanner
i'

"

free.

Tl«e ! enn Chemical Works. Philadelphia

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and LlthSts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
1 h<> Penna. R. R. Depot.

o

LUROPEAN PLAN
$1 00 per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN
$'2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY,
Manaser

R-IP-A-NS Tabu Is
Doctors find

A good prescription

For Mankind.
The r ( -c*ent packet is enough for nana
occasions. The family bottle (60 cents
(Contains a supply for a year. All drue
gists sell them.

Pennsylvania's Uew
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS
Peautiful Lithograph Hounted and Suitable for Faming Worth $1

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisbtirg Telegraph FREE.

Send us 2o cents in silver, slumps, check < >r money order to pay tor i

month's subscription and the Picture will lie mailed to you at once.

pu.x j wiiat Bantu in Central ~~T~
Telegraphic PE[]OSVIVHII M NEWS Re P° rtera

Despatches What Happens Elsewhere is Incident. Everywhere
Both Complete iu the Telegraph.

That's why The Daily Tilegraph is read in more homes in Central Penn
sylvania than any other paper. Try it for a month ami get the Picture
You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital Newspaper. Special rates to Clubi

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH. Harrisbtirg, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea

tion are the motives of THE SMAKT SET, the

M 0 T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number )are by the

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
11H SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, met

and women, of the day.
Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly tht

most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED OJI cheap illustrations, editor

vaoorings or wearying essays .n nd idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTERES% T HARM aiul REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P

O. or Express order, or legist- rid letter to THE SMART
SET, 452 l iftliAvenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


